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-

7 January 1955 
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~ thanks tor your .letter ot 3~ December l954, and eapecially 
tor ;your invitatioD to 'Viait you in Zug. 

Althouah I had hoped to ake the viait during thU month, atter 
the ~5th, I tilld nov that it will be preterable tor me \to plan it tor 
the month ~ Febrt.:lal7. _. recovery trom the eeip ot intluenza baa 
not been eo rapid u I bad counted on, and while 1 am at \the ottice 
every daf now I think. 1 t wouJ.d be better ~ I postpone Dalting the 
trip by- air untU I have t"ul.J¥ recovered and return to Zua \111n sreat 
tora.,t• as you 8&)'"1 to that I can the better en.1oy 'lit'/' vi•it v~th you. 

poe pone rq v • v or ng, •• ca: 
•econd ph~. In any oaae I am aure that vbatever the 
reault ot our meetina vi,ll.l:)e# I ~ : I 
becau~~ ~llf:r~· 1• mutual tru.t, cotitilice, 1M rtlpe t on bOth 11dt8. 

Wii;Ji ~apect to our Ct maob1:nea on order. Jot all ot them call. 
tor t~ c<*aplaentar;r device, eul, 1n taot, ae I UD4er•taud it, the 
eecoJld or4er tor eight 0-52 •ch1nea call tor the mchine• plus the 
varioua alternate parts llm4 items tor convertiUg them to CX·521 it 
desired. Kow I dOn't thillk thia or4er aalle tor the complementary 
feature lib tbat it 1'1lled at once completion ot thia order would •uit 
wa tine.,~, 

d 

Ye #raJ.J¥ ~at laat (what a cut1DS ott or a bur4e~1) abiplJ8d 
tb.e ~u4cr1pt ot ~ book on 31: fJecember to the proap!ative publiahera. 

1 
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I assume it wil1 be several months bef'ore we hear trom them. Toward 
the end ar the job I f'elt that I could have and ahoUld have .devoted. 
that effort to a. more worthy' opus but I might be wrong. We shall 
know soon at any rate. 

I:t the weather is propitious when I get to i I, maybe 
I '11 take a. tew days' holiday' and go aouth, to seazy or to the :Riviera.. 
What do you say to comins aJ.ongt 

I conveyed your regards to my "boas,'' who reciprocates, with all 
good wishes for the lreli Year. 

P.s. 

Looking forward to seeing you all soon, I a.m, 

S:LncereJ.T, 

WILLIAM I'. FRIE1l4AN 

I forgot to tell you that very recently Miss Barth got worried 
about the year being up soon for her job. I took e.n intereot e.nd 
got her .fixed up so she doesn • t have tbat worry now. 

_ ............. __ .,. ___ _ 


